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.One day I was sleeping in my isolat5i  room. All of a suiiilen I saw three American polce 
officers. One had glasses on his face,'he came towards My room and. told me to getout of 
bed and I got up from the bed, got handcuffed and taken out of-my cell #5 towards the 
hall. Next I saw two dogs were with them. The sent the dogs towards me. I was ..scarr ed: 
The first dog bit my leg and injured me there'and this was bad luck.. The bite form the 
first dog caused me to.have 12 stitches from the doctor.  of my left leg as a result I lost a 
lot of blood, 'which caused me to be weak. I didn't know anything because of.weakneSs 
and I was afraid. I was holding.my self when the dog was sent to me. The 'second bite 
injured my right leg severely and caused a.lot of bleeding. I.  was laying on my side, and 
'the soldier rolled:me over. When I got up I saw the was a lot of blood in the hall: When I 
was planning on getting up from the flbor, one of the American soldiers, who had glasses 
on his face and had blond hair, came towards me and hit me with his foot. He hit me -hard 
in my face, towards my eyes, which. caused me so much pain on my eyes and 	he . 
picked me up from the floor, and then put me back on the floor. The next soldier hit me 
on my head with hisboOt and he told me "This is the second time I told you to get up", 
and then-he hit me in my . balls with hit boot. And because of the pain, I fell on 'the floor: 
And the next thing I saw was they picked Me up from the floor-by my hair and then hit 
my head back on the ground. And all I saw was his boot hitting my face and my mouth. 
The oerscin who had the. biggest boot. hit me hard on my stomach and now it's been about 
three months 'since, and I still have pain: And when I go to the .bathroom, I think I urinate 
bloOd. And also I have sharp pin  -in my balls. And after all tlaosg ms" titehes, the doctor told 
me to go to My roomOn My chest. Arid. then one week I was sleeping without blankets 
and clothes." 
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